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  Every child is unique, with different personalities and abilities. The Wun Tsuen School is 
committed in building a caring and harmonious campus culture for all our students. We aim 

to provide children with diversified and appropriate learning experiences. We hope to empower them as they 
achieve continuous progress and to provide platforms for them to share their talents. At the Wun Tsuen School, 
we let every child have his or her own stage! 

  We have all been affected by the pandemic since last school year. All our lives have changed. We have 
alternated between online and face-to-face classes. Some activities were inevitably suspended. We 

are all working hard to learn and adapt with these changes. Due to the pandemic, we have adapted 
more towards online learning and have used a variety of e-learning methods. Our teachers have used 
different global e-learning resources such as Nearpod and Kahoot to enhance learning effectiveness 

and to increase the participation of students across different subjects. These e-learning resources 
promote discussion among students and greatly strengthen mutual learning. Outside the classroom, our 

students used e-learning platforms to extend their learning experiences. These modern resources can provide 
appropriate learning content that caters to different learning paces.  

  In addition, the school also made good use of students' afternoon 
time to arrange a variety of optional online activities based on their 
learning needs and interests. We arranged online classes related to 
magic, children's dance, ukulele, art club, yoga and other extracurricular 
activities suitable for students to participate in while at home. We also 
arranged learning programmes such as "Little Eyes Travel the World", 
"Future Me", and the "Cloud Campus Playground" to broaden students' 
horizons and enhance their resilience. We also provided initiatives that 
aimed to provide students with comprehensive support, such as online 
homework tutorial classes, speech classes, and reading classes.

Principal Message 校長的話
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  In the second half of the year, the pandemic gradually stabilised. The Golden Jubilee Celebration was 
successfully held in the school hall on 29th June, 2021. This celebration followed important health and social 
distancing guidelines. We were so honoured to have Dr. Choi Yuk Lin, JP, Under Secretary for Education, as the 
officiating guest. We would like to sincerely thank all students, parents and teachers for their cooperation and their 
concerted efforts in making this wonderful and special celebration possible. It was so meaningful for everyone 
that our celebration was held at the school campus, which has brought us so many amazing memories. We also 
appreciated how we could celebrate this ceremony both together on-campus and through streaming online.

  What we have experienced this year has given us very meaningful lessons and has made us understand that 
new challenges can arise at any time. We must equip ourselves so as to not be overwhelmed by difficulties. We 
must show our strength throughout these adversities and strive for progress. 

  雲泉學校相信每位孩子都是獨一無二的，有着不同的個性和能力，故此，我們致力建構關愛和諧的校園文化，為
孩子提供適切而多元化的學習經歷，協助他們持續進步，並為他們搭建展現才華的平台，讓每位孩子都有自己的舞台。

  去年開始受到疫情的影響，每個人的生活都有所轉變，我們時刻防疫，線上課堂、實體課堂交替，部份活動更無
可避免地要暫停，我們均努力學習面對及適應這些轉變。疫情的出現，讓我們嘗試線上學習，並接觸多種電子學

習的方法。為提升教學效能及學習的趣味，教師於線上課堂及實體課堂均利用不同的環球電子學習資源，如
Nearpod、Kahoot 等，以及各式各樣與課題相關的應用程式，藉以增加每位學生的參與度、引發學生之間
的討論及加強課堂的互動性。課堂外，學生則透過電子學習平台進行延伸學習，這些學習平台可以配合個別
學生的學習進度，提供適性化的學習內容，照顧不同學習進度的學生。

  此外，學校也善用半天課後的時間，按學生的身心需要安排多元化的自選活動，除了魔術、兒童舞、小
結他、視藝學會、瑜伽等適合學生在家參與的課外活動外，我們也安排「小眼睛遊學團」、「Future Me」、「空

中遊樂場」等活動，擴闊學生視野、提升他們的抗逆力；另外更增設線上功課輔導班、口語課、伴讀小組等支援
學生學習方面的需要。

  下半年，疫情漸趨穩定，在保持社交距離、半天課時等限制下，金禧校慶在 6 月 29 日假本校禮堂內
順利舉行，承蒙教育局副局長蔡若蓮博士蒞臨擔任主禮嘉賓，令我們感到十分榮幸。在此衷心感謝各教
職員及學生同心協力籌辦了一個不一樣的校慶典禮，讓大家在這幢充滿愉快回憶的校舍內舉行
慶典，線上線下聚首一堂，實在別具意義。

  本年度的各樣新經歷，給予我們很有意義的體會，讓我們明白到新挑戰會隨時
出現，必須装備好自己，才不會被困難擊潰，反之，要讓逆境催化我們的進步。
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  The Golden Jubilee School Celebration Ceremony 
of the Wun Tsuen School was held in the school hall 
on the morning of 29th June, 2021. "Inheritance and 
Innovation" was the theme of the school celebration 
since students and teachers inherited the fine traditions 
of the past while being part of a learning community 
that is diverse and innovative in learning and teaching.

  It was not easy organising the ceremony during the 
pandemic. Fortunately, with the help of technology, 
we were able to share a different Golden Jubilee 
School Celebration that followed important health and 
safety guidelines. We were so honoured that Dr. Choi 
Yuk Lin, JP, the Under Secretary for Education, was 
our officiating guest during the ceremony. Due to the 
pandemic, we had to limit the number of people in the 

A Different Golden  
Jubilee Ceremony
不一樣的金禧校慶
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school hall. With the help of technology, students, parents 
and guests were able to participate in the celebration through the live online broadcast. Our students were able to 
watch and enjoy the celebration while in their classrooms. This allowed us to celebrate together as a united school 
community.  

  It has always been the goal of the Wun Tsuen School to provide golden opportunities 
for our students to share their wonderful talents. We aimed to continue this tradition 
while also promoting social distancing and avoiding large gatherings. We were dedicated 
in sharing new and inspiring performances despite the limited practice time. We decided 
to add different types of technology to the design of the entire performance. We arranged 
robots to dance with our students. At the same time, through the super large screen, we 
projected footage that showed the warm images of the school's teachers and students 
dancing together. Finally, we ended with the theme song of the Golden Jubilee school 
celebration: "We Are All in This Together". The students performing on-stage danced at 
the same time with the students in the classrooms, bringing the celebration to its highest 
point. It was a perfect end to the ceremony. 

A Different Golden  
Jubilee Ceremony
不一樣的金禧校慶
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  雲泉學校金禧校慶典禮於 2021 年 6 月 29 日
上午假學校禮堂舉行。我們以「傳承 ˙ 創新」
為校慶主題，希望師生在承傳過去優良傳統、貫
徹創校辦學精神的同時，亦能承先啟後、建立一
個與別不同丶帶領教學創新的學習社群。

  這次籌辦典禮殊不容易，幸而，藉著科技的
協助，讓我們在各種限制下仍能籌辦一個不一樣
的金禧校慶典禮。是次典禮安排在學校禮堂內進
行，邀請了教育局副局長蔡若蓮博士蒞臨主禮。
因疫情的關係，禮堂的嘉賓數目有所限制，但透
過科技的幫助，未能親身到場的嘉賓及家長則可
安坐家中或辦公室參與是次慶典，而全校學生就
在課室觀看直播並進行互動，一同慶祝，一同參
與這個線上線下同步的校慶。

  為學生提供表演的舞台，展現學生潛能，一直是雲泉學
校的宗旨。是次表演在保持社交距離，避免聚集及訓練時間
有限等限制下，我們仍希望如以往一樣為學生提供表演機會，
並帶給觀眾嶄新的表演。於是決定加入不同的科技，去設計
整個表演環節。我們安排機械人與小朋友共舞，同時透過超
大銀幕及投影片段，營造全校師生共舞的温馨畫面。最後，
我們以金禧校慶主題曲「We are all in this together」作結，
舞台上的表演學生與在課室的學生一同跳舞，把氣氛推到最
高峰，為典禮畫上完美的句號。
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Debating Competitions   辯論隊表現優秀
  The Wun Tsuen Debating Team took part in the HKSS Debating Competition. Our team competed against 4 
different schools and it was our students' hard work and dedication which led them to the Grand Finals. 

  In the Grand Finals, our team emerged as the champion. All members of our team showed great team spirit 
and put a lot of effort in preparing our cases. The adjudicators applauded our team's well-crafted arguments 
and their style of delivery. In addition, two of our debaters were also named the Best Speakers throughout the 
different rounds of the HKSS Debating Competition. As such, our Debating Team won two trophies: one for being 
the Champion and one for the Best Speaker of the Grand Finals. 

Our heartfelt congratulations go to:

*  Bans Parmeet Singh (HP6)
*  Gumar Sultanov (LE5)
*  Fatima Mishal (HP6)
*  Faizan Eshal (LY5)

    Fa t i m a  a n d  E s h a l  w e r e 
declared the best speakers during 
the debating competitions. 

  辯論隊於本年度參加了
HKSS 辯論比賽，與另外 4 所學校

競逐獎項，經過同學們的努力，他們
終於晉身總決賽。在總決賽中，辯論隊
最終勇奪冠軍。辯論隊的同學均表現出
色，顯示出很強的團隊精神，為出戰決賽
付出了很大的努力。評審員對我們精心設
計的論點和表達方式表示高度讚賞，其中
兩名同學還被評為最佳演講者呢 !

Drawing on Photographs
Competition 
照片繪畫比賽
  Art comes from life, and the school has been 
committed to improving students' observation 
skills and creativity. This year, the Visual Arts 
Team especially organised the "Photo Painting 
Competition". Students needed to take photos 
first. Then, they used electronic software to draw on these photos to create amazing 
works of art. We are so impressed with how students used their rich imagination to 
make the everyday things around them more interesting. 

  藝術源於生活，學校一直致力提高學生的觀察力及
創造力。本年度，視藝科特意舉辦了「照片繪畫比賽」，
學生需要先拍照，並利用電子軟件在照片上繪圖，我
們希望學生發揮豐富的想像，讓身邊的事物變得更有
趣味。
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  On Friday, 30th October, our school held an English Seasonal Activity. 
On this occasion, students were encouraged to donate some money and 
come back to school wearing their traditional clothes. Therefore, this day 
was also named Dress Casual Day. 

  Before the activity was held, the English Department released a video 
to inform students that they would be taking part in a competition. P.1-P.3 
students took part in the Calligraphy Competition and P.4-P.6 students 
participated in the Riddle-Writing Competition. The best pieces of work 
from both groups were selected and awarded. The riddles written by 
the students were also given to different English teachers who went to 
individual classrooms and read these riddles to students. The students 
who could answer the riddles were awarded some colourful thematic 
stickers. 

  The Art Department also held a Digital Art 
Exhibition showcasing the students' artwork in the 
School Hall. The students' artwork pieces were 
transformed into animations which were projected 
on wall-sized screens. Students loved taking photos 
in front of these displays! 

  On this day, students not only had a lot of fun 
taking part in different activities, but also learnt 
about the value of charity. 

English Seasonal Activity 
(Dress Casual Day) 
英語節慶活動暨便服日

  本校於 10 月 30 日 ( 星期五 ) 
舉辦了英語節慶活動暨便服日。
只要學生捐款予公益金，便可於
當日穿著他們的傳統服裝或萬聖
節服飾回校上課。

  為配合節慶活動，英文科舉
辦了小一至三年級的書法比賽，
小四至六年級的謎語設計比賽，
高年級學生們寫的謎語更會用作
活動當天的遊戲材料。活動當天
外籍老師分別去到不同的班別與
學生猜謎，猜中答案的學生更獲
得主題貼紙作獎勵呢！

  視藝老師還在學校禮堂舉辦
了一個大型投影藝術展，把學生
的作品轉換成動畫，在大屏幕上
展示出來。學生們能夠親身與自
己 的 畫 作 互 動， 實 在 是 十 分 驚
喜， 他 們 很 喜 歡 在 畫 作 前 拍 照
呢！這一天，學生們不僅在活動
中獲得很多樂趣，同時也了解到
共襄善舉的意義。 Seasonal Activity 
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  The Wun Tsuen School holds the "Wun Tsuen Flower Market" every 
year, allowing students to learn more about Chinese culture and Lunar New 
Year customs through games and other fun activities. Due to the pandemic, 
students were unable to come to school to participate in this annual event. In 
view of this, the teachers of the Chinese Department prepared an online New 
Year event entitled "Welcoming the Golden Ox". This online celebration hoped 
to provide students with a lively atmosphere for the Lunar New Year, as well 
as a greater understanding of Chinese traditional customs. This celebration 
was also a great opportunity for our students to vibrantly use the Chinese 
language even if the face-to-face lessons had stopped. 

Welcoming the Golden Ox 

  雲泉學校每年都會舉辦「雲泉花市」，讓學生寓學習於遊
戲，認識中國文化及農曆新年習俗，亦可以感受農曆新年的熱鬧
氣氛。本年度因疫症的關係，學生未能回校參與這一年一度的盛
事。有見及此，中文科老師悉心籌備了線上新年活動「雲泉與你
迎金牛」，期望在停止面授的情況下，也能讓學生體驗農曆新年
的熱鬧氣氛，認識中國傳統習俗和提升他們應用中文的能力。

Online New Year event
 "Welcoming the Golden Ox" 
線上新年活動「雲泉與你迎金牛」
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  Our students never stopped learning and 
exploring despite the challenges brought by 
COVID-19. We found alternative ways to provide 
enriching learning experiences, just like this 
school year's unique Life-wide Learning Day. 
Yes, the pandemic prevented us from visiting 
different places. But by creativity and innovation, 
we were able to complete a virtual tour that 
our P.5-P.6 students enjoyed while at home, as 
well as fun STEAM activities held in the school 
campus for our P.1-P.4 students.  

  We understand that our senior students 
were very eager to have an outing. However, due 
to the pandemic, we provided a safer and more 
modern alternative: a virtual tour of Sai Kung 
shared through Zoom.  Our teachers took on the 
role of guides and led a live broadcast for our 
P.5-P.6 students. There were many popular spots 
and stories about Sai Kung that were shared. 
Students were also able to ask questions and 
had great interactions with their teachers. They 
even voted online and chose which popular Sai 
Kung snacks to buy and bring back to the school 
for their teachers.

Life-wide Learning Day 
全方位學習日   Our P.1-P.4 students had so much fun with the STEAM 

activities held at the school campus. The P.1-P.2 "table 
football" activity focused on collaboration and cooperation, 
which are aspects so vital to our students' growth. They 
first explored facts and stories related to table football. 
The knowledge they gained was a take-off point for them 
to work together in creating their very own "clothes-peg 
table football" game boards. Throughout this process, 
they learned about different science-related concepts like 
wheels, axles, curves and straight lines. They also worked 
in groups while designing the football jerseys of the teams 
in their game boards. They showed so much creativity and 
teamwork. Meanwhile, our P.3-P.4 students completed 
a "mini-basketball launcher" project that focused on 
discovering and forming conclusions. They engaged in a 
series of scientific investigation tasks, such as knowing 
more about angles, comparing the properties of different 
materials and understanding the relationship about the 
length of a launcher's arm and the distance of the 
ball. All these investigations helped them greatly 
in creating very effective basketball launchers.

  It is our goal to continue promoting the 
creativity and innovation that made this 
school year's Life-wide Learning Day so fun 
and unforgettable.  
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  疫情雖然影響了我們的日常
活動，但並不能阻止雲泉的學生
探求知識。我們雖然不能和同學
一起出外參觀學習，但我們可以
將這些學習經驗帶入校園，提供
不一樣的活動體驗。

  我們明白對於高年級的同學來說，不能出外參
觀無疑令他們感到失望，因此我們用了另一種形式
帶學生走出校園——由老師到戶外透過 Zoom 為
學生進行現場直播。老師透過鏡頭帶領學生「參
觀」西貢不同的地方及了解西貢特別的一面，學生
可即時發問和老師互動，最後由學生即時投票決定
買什麼本土特產回學校給老師。

   而 一 至 四 年 級 的 同 學 則 於 學 校 進 行 不 同 的
STEAM 活動。由於停課的關係，一至二年級的同
學很少有機會進行與人合作的活動，因此透過這次
活動，除了讓學生學習有關足球機的故事，以及製
作衣夾足球機的科學原理（如輪軸及直線與曲線）

外，我們希望學生可以和同學一起設計屬於自
己一組的球衣。

  三至四年級的學生則製作自己的迷你籃
球發射器，學生首先要認識到角度、比較不
同的物料以及了解長度與距離的關係，最後
利用他們的發現，製作自己認為最好的迷你

籃球發射器。

P.1 to P.4 P.5 to P.6
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  In order to continue to provide a venue for students to share 
their talents and potential, we organised the "Wun Tsuen Got Talent" 
competitions, which were held online during the afternoon through 
Zoom. The Wun Tsuen Got Talent online finals were very exciting. In 
addition to inviting university professors and toy design company 
presidents to serve as judges for the different competitions, we also 
set up an on-site voting session to allow all audience members to 
vote for the most popular contestants. This made the atmosphere 
even more exciting. The performances of the students were so awe-
inspiring, and the audience members enjoyed them so much. Wun 
Tsuen Got Talent gave students, parents and teachers an exciting, 
warm and pleasant afternoon. We appreciate so much how the 
programme led us to witness the many stars of tomorrow!

  This school year, the pandemic limited our face-to-face 
lessons to just the morning time. It was our goal to keep our 
students engaged throughout the school day by offering a 
variety of online extra-curricular activities which they could 
enjoy from home in the afternoon. The online activities our 
students participated in were Magic, Children's Dance, Yoga, 
Harmonica, Ukulele, Little Scientists and Art Club.

Fun Online Activities
線上活動多姿彩

  本年度，學校只能維持半天面
授課，甚或是全天在家學習，學生
因此失去了很多參與活動、訓練和
表演的機會。有見及此，我們也安
排一系列適合在家進行的課外活
動，如：魔術、兒童舞、瑜伽、口琴、
小結他、視藝學會、小小科學家等。

Wun Tsuen Got Talent
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  為了讓學生發揮潛能，我們亦於半天課的下午時段籌辦了
「Wun Tsuen Got Talent」比賽，讓學生有展現才華的機會。Wun 
Tsuen Got Talent 實時網上決賽十分精彩，我們除了根據主題邀請
大學教授及玩具設計公司總裁擔任評審外，更設即場投票環節，讓
所有觀眾即場投選最受歡迎的參賽者，令現場氣氛更趨熱烈！整體
來說，學生們的表演不但令大家樂在其中，亦令人讚嘆不已，帶給
師生們一個緊張刺激而又温馨愉快的下午。我們還從中發掘出許多
明日之星呢 !

The Voice 獨唱比賽

P.1 and P.2 The Voice

P.3 to P.6 The Voice

Fun Toy Designer 玩具設計比賽

The Beat 跳舞比賽

The Storyteller 講故事比賽

Wun Tsuen Got Talent Hightlight 花絮：
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  This year, we launched the "Future Me" programme. We introduced the 
characteristics of different jobs and industries according to the needs of our 
students in different year levels. We shared storytelling videos that allowed them 
to explore more about different professions. As part of the programme, students 
participated in a survey that allowed them to share the professions and careers 
they find most interesting. Finally, we invited 6 guests of different professions 
(i.e. an oceanologist, a medical biologist, a doctor, a chef, a YouTuber, and a fire 
engineer) to share their professional journeys and experiences with our students 
through video recordings and live Zoom sessions. These sharing sessions provided 
our students with valuable insights that they can use as they plan for their future 
careers. "Future Me" aims to continue empowering our students in pursuing 
their career visions and in recognising the unique qualities of various jobs and 
industries. The programme is a source of motivation for them to stay resilient and 
embrace a healthy work attitude while pursuing their learning journeys.    

Personal growth 個人成長
  We embrace the fact that good morals, values and 
attitudes must be established from an early age. A good 

character, as highlighted by psychologist Thomas Lickona, involves 
"knowing the good", "desiring the good" and "doing the good". 

  We aim to provide opportunities for students to learn, imitate, feel, 
think and internalise these values so that they may put them into practice 
in their daily life experiences. We hope that students will not only "know 
with their heads", but also be willing put these virtues into constant action. 

Future Me 生涯規劃活動

  良好的品德、正確的價值觀及態
度要從小建立。好的品格應該是要知
善、 愛 善、 行 善 (Thomas Lickona) 
。我們嘗試從學校及日常生活中尋找
合適材料，將正確的價值觀及態度，
讓學生以身體力行的方式去學習、模
仿、感受、思考及內化，期望學生不
單單是「腦袋知道」，而是樂意地將
美德實踐出來。

  "Happy Me" aims to let students and parents know that happiness can be found in our lives even in the face 
of adversity. It hopes to promote a growth and resilient mindset while taking on current difficulties. In order to 
understand students' views on "happiness", we organised two competitions: a logo-design competition for the lower 
grades and a slogan-writing competition for the upper grades. From the entries, we found 
that most students feel that their family members are the sources of their happiness. The 
entries of the champions have become the inspiring symbols of our programme, and they 
have been combined together to create a special badge. In addition, we referred to Vanessa 
Jin's "Ten Keys to Happiness" and shared these keys with students and parents. And to 
create a warm and caring environment throughout the "Happy Me" activities, we invited 
our teachers' favorite pets (which included puppies, kittens and parrots) to be our "voice 
performers" for our "Happy Me" teaching and storytelling videos. They were also our little 
hosts during the live Zoom sessions.

Happy Me
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  「Happy Me」旨在讓家長和同學懂得
即使面對逆境，仍能從生活中尋找快樂。為
了解學生對「快樂」的看法，我們舉辦了兩
個比賽，分別是低年級的標誌設計比賽及高
年級的標語創作比賽。從參賽作品中，我們
發現大部分同學都認為家人是他們快樂的來
源呢！冠軍的作品成為了本計劃的標誌，更
製作成襟章。另外，我們參考了凡妮莎．金
所提出的「十個快樂的關鍵」，每月跟家長、
同學分享一個快樂關鍵。老師們的愛寵，包
括小狗、小貓、鸚鵡等「聲演」教學影片和
故事分享，並在網上節目中擔任小主持。同
學們都很喜歡觀看影片和參與網上節目呢！

  本年度我們策劃了「FUTURE ME」
活動，根據不同級別學生的需要，通過
圖書介紹不同行業的特色，然後讓學生
投票選出最感興趣的職業。最後，我們
根據同學的喜好，邀請了 6 位嘉賓 ( 海
洋學家、醫藥生物學家、醫生、廚師、
Youtuber、消防工程師 )，跟學生分享成
功經驗及工作點滴，藉以開闊學生的視
野，我們期望學生除了可以認識各行業
的特色外，亦能從受訪者專業、認真的
求學和工作態度有所啟發。

  In order to lead students to continue broadening their 
horizons and exploring different cultures while in the comforts 
of their homes, we added an online activity this school year 
called "Little Eyes Travel the World". Our teachers shared more 
about destinations, music, languages and customs from all 
over the world through really fun and engaging Zoom sessions.  

  Our students greatly enjoyed learning more about our 
teachers' cultural experiences in China, Pakistan, Nepal, India, 
Japan, the Philippines, Canada, France, Australia, the United 
States and other wonderful places all over the world. 

  為讓學生足不出戶
也能繼續接觸不同文化，
擴闊視野，本校新增了
「小眼睛遊學團」的線
上活動。由不同國籍的
老師向學生介紹中國、
加 拿 大、 澳 洲、 美 國、
日本、尼泊爾等不同地
方的風景、音樂和藝術，
與及有趣的風俗文化。

Little Eyes Travel the World 小眼睛遊學團

  "Be Positive" is divided into two parts: 
online activities and physical activities. Online 
activities use different themes to meet the needs 
of students of all ages. Through interactive 
games and collaborative group activities, the 
interactions between students can be increased. 
This leads them to gain strong peer support, 
share positive values and practice resilience 
while studying at home. After the final exams, we 
arranged for the students to experience adversity-
resilience activities through group games. These 
initiatives enhanced students' self-confidence, 
communication skills and team spirit. 

  "Be Positive" 分為線上活動及試後
實體活動兩部份。線上活動針對各年齡層
學生的需要，透過互動遊戲和小組合作
活動增加學生與學生之間的互動，從而
減輕學生在家學習的壓力，亦提升學生
正向價值觀及抗逆能力。於期終考試後，
我們更為學生安排了歷奇抗逆活動，透
過分組遊戲，以增強學生的抗逆力和自
信，建立良好溝通技巧和團隊合作精神。

"Be Positive" 正向思維活動
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  On 19th December, 2020, we had 
our annual PTA Committee Ceremony, 
which was conducted online. Parents 
and students participated actively 
during the ceremony.

  每年一度由家長教師會舉辦的周年
會員大會暨就職典禮已於 2020 年 12 月
19 日 ( 星期六 ) 於線上舉行。雖然受疫
情影響，但家長學生們都非常踴躍參與。

PTA Ceremony
就職典禮

  We held several parents' talks this school year which were 
facilitated by our school professionals. Through these online talks, 
we gained so many insights from each other. There was so much 
mutual sharing and learning!

  本年度學校利用線上平台舉辦了各類親子和家長講座，家長們
非常投入參與，並於向講者提問各類問題。

Parents’Talks 家長講座

  This year, we held a cooking class with the Jockey Club STEPS Project. 
Parents learned more about making snacks through the online platform. 
They gained more knowledge about how to prepare snacks from different 
cultures during the lessons. We enjoyed very much and had a lot of fun!

Online Cooking Class 線上烹飪班

Keeping Strong 
Home-School Partnerships
家校連繫

  本年度學校舉辦
線上烹飪班，炮製了
不同文化的小食，增
加大家的互相了解，
提升共融文化。
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